
                                                                                                   Sunday, September 30, 2012 

Universiti Sains Malaysia Cricket Team (Captain’s Resignation Letter) 

Name: Muhammad Hassan Bin Afzal (Team Captain from February, 2012 to September 2012) 

1. Total cricket matches played (20/20) : 06 
2. Total Six-a-side matches played :01 
3. Result Analysis :  

Overs Win Lost  
20/20 4 (MCC,FCC, UUM,PSC) 1 (BMCC) 
6-a-side 1(UUM) Nil 
 
Another match was organized against ADF (Australian Defense Force Tigers), but 
Captain Mr. Afzal was absent due to personal family problems, and vice Captain Mr. 
Haroon Khalid did the captaincy during that particular match. 

4. Captain’s Personal Performance : Best Bowling figure 5/14 against PSC 

                                                                           Best Batting score 37 against MCC 

5. Tournament Participation: USM cricket team participated in PCA T-20 league and 
won two matches and lost one match. Unfortunately, USM cricket team could not 
progress to semifinal because of lower run rate. 

6. Financial Status: Twice all the cricket member/players contributed in the team fund. The 
fund has been used for drinks/refreshments during cricket matches and team meetings. At 
the moment the fund is zero but captain spent his personal fund for ball money during 
Penang tournament and currently waiting for reimbursement from the sports department. 
 

7. USM Sports Official Person : Mr. Nasrullah Mohamed Farouk 

Please accept this letter as my official resignation as Captain for USM Cricket Team to become 
effective as of 30th September, 2012. Also I won’t be available anymore as a player for future 
cricket matches from now on due to study and personal problems. I want to take this opportunity 
to thank you all the cricket team members and Sports Department Officials for your support, 
time and efforts during this period. The support and concern shown for me has been deeply 
appreciated. 

I wish USM Cricket Team continued success, and should you need my assistance in any way, 
please do not hesitate to let me know via e-mail. 

Sincerely, 
Muhammad Hassan Bin Afzal 
Email:    hasssans@hotmail.co.uk 


